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Dear Ms. Bender,

I respectfully submit these comments on the proposed changes to the Dog Law regulations.

First, I would like to commend the Department of Agriculture and the Bureau of Dog Law
Enforcement for proposing amendments to the Dpg Law Regulations that will help improve
conditions for dogs in commercial kennels in Pennsylvania.

The Coalition Against Misery and Hearts United for Animals have been involved in
addressing the issues associated with commercial breeding for over ten years. We have
visited hundreds of kennels in many states and rescued thousands of dogs from these
operations. We could write pages about the conditions in the commercial kennels and the
condition of the dogs who have come into our custody. We have visited almost every kennel
in Lancaster County and I have personally handled the care of hundreds of dogs rescued from
those facilities. Although the commercial breeding community frequently says that there are
few poor kennels, it is our experience that every dog who has come under our care from a
commercial kennel has had serious medical or emotional problems. It is not the exception; it
is the rule.

Based our experience there are a few additional areas that we think need to be addressed in
the regulations. We are very grateful for the increase in the size of the cages. This change will
make a substantial difference in the lives of the dogs. The regulations need to clarify how
many dogs can be housed in one cage. A large cage becomes very small if it is crowded with
many dogs. Many dogs in commercial kennels are injured by fights caused by cage
aggression brought on by the stress. If there were fewer dogs, or if the size of the cage was
increased incrementally for every dog in the cage, the injuries would be reduced and the
health of the dogs enhanced. f



what breeds of dogs can be housed outdoors is the same language that is in the current
regulations and has been found to be too vague to be enforced by several District Justices.
The failure of the current language can be shown by the fact that Chihuahuas, Dachshunds,
Yorkshire Terriers, Maltese and other small breed dogs are housed outdoors without heat
during the temperature extremes. The winter temperatures in Pennsylvania are far too
extreme to allow the majority of dogs to be housed outdoors.

A large percentage of the female dogs who have been rescued from commercial breeding
facilities by the Coalition Against Misery and Hearts United for Animals have had serious
medical problems because they have been bred too early in their lives and too often. Quality
breeders do not allow their female dogs to be bred until they are approximately two years old.
By that age they will have completed all of the necessary tests to insure that the dog will
produce healthy puppies and the dog will be sufficiently mature to withstand the gestation and
birth of puppies. Further, they do not allow their dogs to be bred every time they come into
season. Typically, they limit breeding to once every two years. Since the dogs in the care of
quality breeders have a far greater quality of food, health care and comfort than do those dogs
in commercial kennels, it is obvious that dogs who do not have such care should not be bred
as often as those in the care of quality breeders. Information about the breeding practices of
quality breeders is attached to this filing.

People across this country and indeed across the entire world are rising up against puppy
mills. The Coalition Against Misery received thousands of endorsements to the comments
that are attached to this letter. The endorsements came from every state and many other
countries. Pennsylvania citizens are ashamed that this commonwealth has become one of the
havens for such a despicable industry. The commercial kennel industry harms not only the
dogs but also people and businesses across the commonwealth because people refuse to visit a
state that harbors such misery.

The remainder of our comments are enumerated on the attached pages. Thank you for your
time and consideration.

Sin.

Coalition Against Misery

cc Independent Regulatory Review Commission
33 Market Street, 14th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101



Commeots from the Coalitioo Agaiost Misery with regard to the Proposed
Rolemakiog from the Departmeot of Agricoltore poblished io the Peoosylvaoia
Bulletin oo December 16, 2007

1. Sectioo 21.3 Eoforcemeot aod compliaoce.

The first seoteoce of sectioo 21.3 shoold be revised to allow the State Police
Officers aod Homaoe Society Police Officers to eoforce the provisioos of the
regolatioos io additioo to the employees of the Departmeot of Agricoltore.

PROPOSED LANGUAGE: "Uoless otherwise stated, ooly Employees of the
Departmeot, State Police Officers aod Homaoe Society Police Officers are
aothorized to eoforce this chapter."

COMMENT: This chaoge woold help iosore more homaoe living cooditioos for
the aoimals io keooels by enabliog the State Police Officers aod Homaoe Society
Police Officers to better address issoes of cruelty to aoimals in commercial
keooels since this proposed change woold give them the ability to access the
facilities. The employees of the Department of Agricoltore cannot enforce the
Pennsylvania croelty laws and the Homane Society Police Officers do not have
the right to access a kennel without a warraot. This dichotomy effectively leaves
thoosaods of dogs io keooels withoot the protection of the Peoosylvaoia Croelty
laws. Additionally, providing more persons to enforce the law will insore greater
compliance with the regolations and help redoce the bodgetary pressore on the
Department of Agricoltore, which is particularly important in this age of poteotial
terrorism.

2. Sectioos 21.21, 21.22 aod 21.24 Keooels - Primary Eoclosores

COMMENT: Sectioos 21.21, 21.22, aod 21.24 ofteo address similar issoes with
differeot language aod termioology, occasiooally doplicatiog laogoage. This coold
lead to coofosioo aod allow a liceosee to allege that the regolatioo was oot clear
aod therefore oot enforceable, as they have soccessfolly alleged io coort
proceed log with regard to the correot regolatioos. For example, dog qoarters aod
keooel facility are not defined terms. Neither is sheltered noosing althoogh it is
osed in several locations. It shoold be defined and osed consistently. Ootdoor
facility is also osed many times bot is not defined. Does it mean ootdoor noosing
facility or ootdoor primary facility? This is further confused by the overlap
between the definition of housing facility that includes "or other stroctore or area
noosing or intended to hoose dogs" which seems to encompass the definition of
primary enclosore. Apparently the ose of the word "immediately" in the primary
enclosore definition is intended to provide the distinction bot it is not clear. The
use of the word "immediately" is further confusing because the definition of
primary enclosure is the same wording that is in the AWA except for the addition



of the word "immediately." The Departmeot has stated that ooe of the porposes
of these oew regolatioos is to provide clarity to the Departmeot employees aod to
jodges bot these iocoosisteocies withio the defioitioos frostrates this goal.

3. Sectioo 21.23: Space.

We propose addiog the followiog laogoage at the eod of 21.23(a)

PROPOSED LANGUAGE:

There shall be a maximom of two dogs or cats, excludiog poppies or kitteos that
are oot weaoed, hoosed io a primary eoclosore."

COMMENT: The large majority of citizeos io Peoosylvaoia stroogly object to
pottiog dogs io small cages for their eotire lives. Dogs coofioed to these liviog
cooditioos develop meotal cooditioos like goiog aroood io circles iocessaotly,
bitiog their skio, barkiog at oothiog aod fightiog with other aoimals io the cage. It
is iocooceivable that aoyooe fair-mioded persoo woo Id coosider these liviog
cooditioos to be acceptable. Cage aggressioo is a commoo problem io keooels
ofteo resoltiog io serioos iojories. The proposed regolatioo does oot clearly state
whether the size reqoiremeots are comolative for each dog io the keooel or oot
aod does oot limit the oomber of dogs per primary eoclosore. That fail ore meaos
that five or eveo teo poodles coold be hoosed io ooe 5 by 5 keooel. These
cooditioos do correotly exist io Peoosylvaoia commercial keooels aod the oew
regolatioos shoold be clearly drafted to prohibit soch cooditioos.

4. Sectioo 21.24 Shelter, hoosiog facilities aod primary eoclosores,

PROPOSED LANGUAGE:

Delete Sectioo 21.24(b) aod all other refereoces to ootdoor keooels/ootdoor
hoosiog facilities/oot door primary eoclosores.

COMMENT: This sectioo addresses "Ootdoor hoosiog facilities". Sioce a
"hoosiog facility" is defioed io the regolatioos as "aoy laod, premises, shed, bam,
boildiog, hoose, trailer or other stroctore or area hoosiog or ioteod to hoose dogs
for aoy period of time", what is ao ootdoor hoosiog facility?

Io Febroary 2007 there are dogs literally freeziog to death io keooels io Laocaster
Coooty, Peoosylvaoia. This eotirely ooacceptable aod the regolatioos most be
revised to preveot it from ever happeoiog agaio. It is ioappropriate to keep dogs
ootside wheo the temperatore is below 65 degrees or over 80 degrees. The
exclosioo laogoage iocloded io this sectioo that woold prohibit "breeds of dogs
that caooot tolerate the prevaleot temperatores of the area withoot stress or
discomfort soch as short-hair breeds io cold climate" from beiog kept ootdoors is



far too vague aod subject to different opioioos. The same laoguage is io the
curreot regulatioos aod has beeo fouod by the courts to be too vague to eoforce.
Cao a Cocker Spaoiel be kept outside wheo the temperature is 20 degrees? Or
what about a Schoauzer? What about a loog hair Dachshuod? There are very
few breeds of dogs that would be comfortable outside wheo the temperature is
20 degrees oot to meotioo the zero degree temperatures experieoced io
February 2007 io Peoosylvaoia. A Cocker Spaoiel may oot die io 20-degree
temperatures but he will certaioly suffer. Since the exclusioo laoguage says
"without stress" the argumeot cao clearly be made that almost oo breed of dogs
cao be kept io ao outdoor keooel. Maoy dogs who have beeo rescued from
outdoor keooels have sigoificaot frostbite iojuries requiriog the aoimals to
uodergo surgery to have parts of their bodies amputated. The ooly way to
provide clarity for the regulated commuoity, the Department employees aod the
judges is to provide regulatioos that disallow outdoor keooels and provide
specific temperature parameters io iodoor kennels.

5. Section 21.24(c): There should be a restrictioo oo tetheriog dogs. This is
prohibited io the Aoimal Welfare Act Sectioo 3.6 (c)(1 )(4) aod has oo place io the
Peoosylvaoia regulatioos. It is clearly daogerous for the dogs.

6. Sectioo 21.25 Temperature Cootrol

21.25(b): What are "outdoor aod sheltered housiog facilities"? They are not
defined terms.

21.25(d): We have oot read a keooel regulatioo from aoy other state or the
federal goveromeot that uses the term "slab temperature". A review of the
eocyclopedia, the dictiooary and google did not provide a ready or
understaodable descriptioo. Coosequeotly it would be very difficult to comply
with the provisioo. Additionally, the use of the words "heating season" is
subjective. If a kennel owners determines their heating season to be December
and January, does that meao they do not have to comply with heating
requirements for other months? It would be preferable to have the temperature
stated clearly.

This provision should be revised to provide that the temperature in the primary
enclosure must not fall under 65 degrees or rise above 80 degrees. Additionally,
it should state that no kennel shall be granted a license unless there is an hvac
system installed that is sufficient to maintain the temperature at the level
prescribed in the regulations.

PROPOSED LANGUAGE:

"Every indoor housing facility shall have a heating, air conditioning, and
ventilation system that is adequately sized for each housing facility. The ambient



temperatore io the hoosiog facility or aoy primary eoclosore located ioside a
hoosiog facility shall oot fall below sixty-five degrees or rise above eighty degrees
for more thao ooe hoor wheo a dog or cat is preseot. Uoder oo circomstaoces
shall propaoe be osed to foel aoy heatiog, air cooditiooiog or veotilatioo system.

(f) No liceose shall be graoted or reoewed ooless the State Dog Wardeo or
Employee determioes that there are heatiog, air cooditiooiog aod veotilatioo
systems io place that iosore the provisioos io this regolatioo cao be met." (This
laogoage assomes the defioitiooal problems will be resolved.)

Delete 21.25(d) sioce it is coofosiog. Io 21.25 (e) delete the words "aod the
sheltered part of sheltered hoosiog facilities" becaose it is oot a defioed term aod
therefore creates coofosioo. Delete 21.25(e)(1) aod (2).

COMMENT:

There is loog history of fail ore to protect the dogs io commercial keooels io
Peoosylvaoia from excessive heat aod cold as is evideoced by the fact that dogs
are correotly freeziog to death. The correot regolatioo ioclodes the same
laogoage as the proposed regolatioo with regard to dogs that caooot tolerate the
cold, aod accordiog to oor ioformatioo it has oever beeo eoforced. Althoogh the
regolatioo says that shorthaired dogs caooot be maiotaioed io ootdoor keooels
ooless approved by a veterioariao, short hair dogs have beeo kept io ootdoor
keooels throogh oot Peoosylvaoia for maoy years aod the Peoosylvaoia
Departmeot of Agricoltore has oot takeo aoy actioo. The keooels do oot obtaio
approvals by veterioariaos aod the State Departmeot of Agricoltore Dog Wardeos
who iospect the keooels do oot ask for the approvals.

It is clearly ooderstood throogh oot the world of dog lovers aod qoality dog
breeders that it is ioappropriate to hoosedogs ootside doriog the extremes of
temperatores. Althoogh they may live throogh the experieoce, they will certaioly
soffer doriog the times of temperatore extremes. Dogs like Dachshoods,
Chihoahoas, Poodles, Maltese, Greyhooods, Pogs aod others are oever goiog to
be acclimated to cold temperatore extremes. Aod dogs like Hoskies, Pogs,
Bolldogs, Beroese Moootaio Dogs aod others are oever goiog to be acclimated to
hot temperatore extremes. The regolatioos shoold reqoire homaoe cooditioos
aod it is lodicroos to thiok that keepiog a Dachshood ootside io a rabbit hotch
type box wheo it's 20 degrees Fahreoheit ootside is homaoe.

7. 21.24, 21.25, 21.26, 21.27, 21.28, 21.29 The term "keooel" is osed io these
regolatioos bot it is oot defioed.

8. We propose add log the followiog sectioos to the regolatioos:



A. PROPOSED LANGUAGE: "21.31 Breediog Conditions. A keooel shall oot:
allow aoy female dog or cat to be bred ootil the female dog or cat reaches the
age of two years; allow aoy female dog or cat to be bred after the female dog or
cat reaches the age of six years; allow aoy female dog or cat to be bred more
thao ooe time io a twelve-mooth period; or allow aoy female dog or cat that has
oodergooe two or more cesareao sectioos to be bred. A keooel shall maiotaio
records of the breediog history of every female dog or cat owoed or harbored by
the keooel. Soch records shall be sobject to review by the Departmeot, State
Police Officers aod Homaoe Society Police Officers."

COMMENT: Qoality breeders aod breed dobs have set staodards for breediog
dogs. They state that a female dog caooot be bred ooless she is sufficiently
matore which is typically around two years old. Not ooly is it harmfol to the
female dog to be bred aod go throogh a pregnaocy at a yooog age, bot also
breediog shoold not occor ootil both the female aod males dogs are old eooogh
to koow whether they have geoetic problems that would be ioherited by the
puppies. Copies of the Ethics Code from the Breed Clubs that establish this
poiot are attached to the submittal. Additionally, the breediog of older dogs is
daogerous to their health as is the breediog of a dog more thao ooce a year.
This is also established io the Code of Ethics of the breed clubs. An additiooal
coosideratioo is that the physical aod emotiooal health of dogs io commercial
keooels is far worse thao the health of dogs who are with quality breeders. The
dogs in commercial kennels should not be bred as often or for as long as a dog
who resides with a quality breeder. And finally, no dog who has undergone two
cesarean sections should be bred again. Cesarean sections cause damage to
the internal organs of the dogs often causing the organs to grow together and
creating massive hernias.

B. Section 21.41 (e) Add this language.

PROPOSED LANGUAGE "(8) A complete reproductive record for every female
dog, including every heat cycle, every breeding attempt, every pregnancy, and
every litter including the date, number, and sexes of the puppies

C. The following language should be added to the definitions.

"Ambient temperature - the air temperature surrounding the animal."

"Humane society police officer - any natural person who is duly employed, either
part time or full time, by a society or association for the prevention of cruelty to
animals, to act as a police officer for a society or association for the prevention of
cruelty to animals and who holds a current appointment under the applicable
Pennsylvania statutes."


